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0F THE IAi\i SCHoOt
by

ADXRESS

WII,LIAM B. HAR\TEY
Iviarch ZZ, L967

DEAN

I

am

very grateful

for this opportunity to talk ldttr nore of thc

Law strrdents than r usr:a]*ly see. There is a little grorp of thlrty
students that f see with some degree of regulari-ty since ttrey study Contracts wtttr me. It is pleasant to see a J-arger segrnert of orn student

body. At the start, I wou-Ld lilce to apologize for the rather foggy state
of rV voice tonight. Hopefully, lr'ith the help of the arnplifler, f will
be abLe to make nqrseLf heard.

In the English university tradlticnr, in whieh I once had an opporturity to serte, there exists the amiable custorn of the inaugural lecture.
Ittls is an opportunity provided a new incwnbent of a professorial chair
to address his colJ-eagues and the students in the university, to teIL
them something about what he sees of the fu{;ure in his fleld, or about
his hoped-for contribution to the instltution. He rnay mere\r demonstrate
his scholarship" fn a sense this is rqf lnaugrra1 address in Inrliqna University. I am reminded of the fact, hor^rever, that crnce before wtren I
delivered an inaugural lecture, in the amiable tradition of an EnglishstyJ-e universityr verT shortly thereafter I was deported. Whetf,:er there
w111 be any tendency for history to repeat itself on thls occaston, Ir1J.
Leave

to the futrre,

I have been planntng, later tn the Spring wtren the r^rork of ttre year
is a litt1e closer to completion, to chat wj-th I{r. Foley and t}re other
officers of the SBA about an opportunity to tal-k with you in order to make
you more fi:I1y aware of rdtiat had been going on in the school this yBare
much of utrich, r am sure, has not been very visible to you. r decided,
hornrever, to accelerate ttre tfunetable just a bit, wtren I became ar,rare of
the fact that ranpant in the Schoo1 at this partieular tjnre is a spate
of very terrlfying rrtrnors, myths, misconceptions, and rtrat-have-you.
Some of these, I am sure, are alarmfurg to you. For eremple, I undenstand
that one of these rulnors is that in the futr:re coats and ties wiIL be
requtred rairnent for aIL law studeerts at all ti:nes. Whether the required
tie is to be a fore-ln-hand on a bow'tte, deponent saith not. llay rr
therefore, talk witJr you tonight about what actrrally has been going on
jn the school, about uLrat we hope, and r thirlk you wirl hoperwi'rl go on
in the future. I want to inform, to dispel myths - insofar Ls rgrths have
developed - and perhaps to confirm as fact sone thi-ngs that you have heard*
Most irnportantly of all, I r,rant to enlist yolrr support tn thL enterprise
in t^*rieh lre are Jointly engaged. I would preface all of my ronarks by
restating my deep conviction that in this joint enterprise you as the.
student body in ttrls School are one of the indispensable elernents fon
the real-ization of our aspirations.
This has been in fact a very active year, ttrough you perhaps wod.d
not have been aware of mrrch of the activltSr. One of if,e- mosl irnptrtant
things, of course, that had to occur was the start of the education of a
new Dean. It takes tjrne to become alrare of, the problerns, the needsr srld
tJre potential of a new institutiqt. Mrch that has gone on would have been
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r€qulred siJrply fcn rV qsn educatlon. Beryond that, however, ry colJ,eagues
on ti}te facul,ty and f belleve that ln ttre life of an institution ttrere
should be a periodla reassessment of aIL that i^s goJ.ng on. the queatlons
should be put, are we dotng the rtght things? Are re doing aL1 of the
things that we should be doing? And those questims are being put thie
year in ver'5r active stutly and discussion.

In order for you to r:nderstand utrat is going on^ perhaps I should
say a prelirnlnary word e:bout the governmeni.; cf a Schoor like ours. I
thiJrk there is a tendencry on the part of students and perhaps a tendency
on the part of outstders to ententaj-:n mlsconcepti.ons about what a deart
is, about how he functionsr Erldr perhaps es a re6u1t, to expect more of
a dean than one reasonably should, It seems to me that a vtta.l instifirtion of quality has an enonnorrc cayncity for surviving a bad dean, O0
the other hend, the incr.r'nben'b of e. decaxal offtce hi:nseif can do verJr
littIe ruless he has arourd hjm jrl tl:e facultlr and in the strtdent body
others who are deeply coranitted to the quality of the cnterpri^se. ?his
perspective is reflected, f think, in tJle uay we conduct our affafi:s in
this faculty" tfe study the p::obleins, we discuss tltem, I'e debate them sornetimes we debate theril very sharp3-.y, even acrjmonious-'l-y. But nrp.i;ters
of policXr jn this Schooi are determined uitjmately, as they must be irt
ar5r school of real quali-ty, by the members of the facu.Lty after adv-',sing
among themselves and, hopefullye also after considering the views of
the students. tdlth ttrat backgrrornd r..rord as to the way we are proceeding
to deal with orr problans, let rne te).I you scanettring about tdrat has happened

this year.

Fjrst of al-l, I would like to talk about the faculty ltse1:i" this
is a year ln rdnich we are goi-ng to experience scrne very substantis.l- 1osse6.
At the end of this academic yearl orie of tf,re dtstinguished menbers of ttrtis
faculty will reach the age of retj-rerno:t from active teaching. Professof
Austin cIi-fford joined this fa'culty in l9l$. He w111 reach retirement
age in June 1967. Thuss for better than a generation, Professor Cligford,
has nade an outstanding contribution to the education of lawyers in this
state and in this corurfir. I have never had ttre prlvilege of sitting in
one of Professor Cllffordts e1asseS. I canltn therefore, speak frorn
3i6f-hand hrowledge of his expert5.se, his wisdqn, in the fieLds jn
which he has taught prirnarily - Tortsr EVidence, International Lew and
others. But I am remlnded of the plctr:re whLch the poet Arthur Guiterin his Laughine Guitar paints of the youthful future Presldente Jamee
Garfie1d, tEiiE-Ergfif,S-tlark Hopkins. Guiterman says: nI dcnrtt care
wtrat Mark Hopkins taught, If his Latin was little and His Greek was
naught. For the farmer bcy he thor:ght, thouglrt he, AII through lecture
ti-rne and quiz, t1he kind of man I mean to be ls ttre kind of a man Mark
Hopkins is,trt I hold the convictlon that of 1ar,r students who have passed
ttrrough thls School over a generatlon have looked at Austin Clifford in
this way, and have respected, a&nired and been guided by ttre e:rample of
professional dlecipLine and integrity that he has provided. We are goi:ng
to miss htm in the classroomr We hope we will contfuiue to have hi-m as a
friend and colleague around this University.
map

I shorld mention that two ottrer membere of the faculty have submitted ttreir resignations in order to take advantage of pr.ofessional
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Ritchle Bvle
opportunities outside tfie field of law teaching. Professor
and Profresigned frcm tlre-iaculty effective as of the end of Janr:ary,
to enter the
essor Willran Golden has subnitted his resignation ln order
too, riIL be
p"."|f"" of LarE in Boston 1n t;,e condng sunmer. Ihey'r
to er(press rv &ppre-ot
ilissed, and I wouLd Llke to take this opportunlw
ty colleagues on the faculty,
ciation, and I am sure the appreciatlon
for their' contributi.ons to the School.
strength for
Ttrough we have sustajned lossese we have.gained new
you
on some of
trtffy to
the facul-W as *ff.- i *1rfa like to ieport joined
wjLl
others
us3 the
the new appointeerr-o"" of utron has alreidy
semester'
s**"" or at the beginning of the FalL
do so in the

"*f"i

start
P::ofessor Arthrr Kola, wtro began his work with us at the CoILege
d1a iiis undeigradr:ate work at Dartmouth
of the seeond ";;io,
Following
and was graauatea-with'higtr hcnors fr&r ttre D'ke law School'
distln*
with the
his grad,aation ft'on D:ke, he practiced. for a perlod
He was lent
Dempsey.
and
Sanders
Squire,
of
fiim
guished rlLevelartd faw
toe were able
by that firm to the lJnited States Army for *6years,ofand
duty"
to f"t us have hjm at the end his activeinterests
iL p"""orde the
^rrry
at the beginning of his,teaching careert
.Hismaze of
Pl.ofessor KoIa is
in the
are stil-L ro"ratio", trrough-rte na! a developed-interest
urbanization that is
Iegal problems that arise out of the procesi
-of
uoEft a. pnominent feature of ^Arnerican Li'fe today'
of
!,rofessor Phillp Thotpe had his law study at the university
before
practice
active
Michigarr, went on-i; ;'Judicial cierlcstrip and anMichigan
Iew School'
of
Univeriity
the
to
returnilg as an instrucior
FlomMlchiganrhemovedontotheuniversityofllortjrCarolinaasAssistus at the begiruring of
ant Prollessor of Law. ProfessJ-morpe "ili JoinDean
of t'tre School' I
June as Assistanfi"oe"""o" of Uw ani Assistant
tryirq- to handle the
have berm concerned sjrce r h; been here that in
is responsible, I have not
variety of things for lirich tf,le Deanrs office
ttre open face of
had as much time to see you, to talk wittl you, to turn
would like to have had"
the a&ninistration to ttre siudent bodyr a9 I and
I can share t'hese resWith Dean 1horpers arrival 5n Juere, Ubitr tre sure
he will make a si'gponsi.bilities to ln" S"frool and-io'you. I-am

nificantcontributiontothedeveloprnentofourprogramhere.

Join:tngusint,}reSunrrrerSession,tobeginhigwgl{asAsslstant
his under,iff u" Professor Sn 6t Bronston ntro did of
Michigan'
graduat,e ,or5 ai'yaie ana f,is iaw stuity at the University
ed of lrre 6rder of
uhere h.e was a mernber of the lti"ftig"" iaw Review,Chicago
1aw firm of
the ColJ. O" g";d;;tion he io:rrea"tf,e excellent
pt""ticed in the fields of fnrsts'

Frofessor or uw,

wilL, and Bnery r[ltt"ru-rr"-hr"
jn those areas uith us as
Estate flanning, and Probite. He will work
well and, I knovr, will nake " sig"iiicant contrlbution to the teaching
strength of or facultY'
Bobert L' Birltre fourth new member of the faculty is Professor
University of Plttsmingharn" ff" graduated first in his elass irom the t;.e Harrrard Law
burg l;rw Scfrooi-and then took a Masters degree from
Pittsburg Iaw
Schoo1, He agparently dj-d not find his studies at ttre
McDermott,

h

Sghoolr uhere he also served as Editor-in-Chief of the Law Reviewl suffi-ciently tjrne-consuring. He ttrerefore deci.ded to rtdouble i.n brassi and
with his la,w study took a Ph,D. in Econqnj.cs. He raill be joining us tn
Septernber, Professon Bi"rrai.ngham r^r5-ll teach Contracts next ;rear.

lhe flfth of the appolntees for next year is Professor James S.
Gordon. He was graduated from the Universlty of Florida, from the Yale
Lau school with high hones, and is now conpleting his doctorate at the
University of Chicago Iew School. He has had aLready a renrarkab\r produetlve career as a scholar in the fleLds of Antitrust, Trade ReguJ-atton,
and Regulated Industries, and he wiLl work primariJy ln those area,r rrittl
llSo

are trylng to achieve by ttrese appoinfunents and others
is a faculty large enough to permit us to offer
mo:ie of our j.nstruction or a srnalI group basis" Ttris would re-establish
a tradition of the Indiana law School" the student body ln ttris SchooL
has doubLed approxirnately in size in ttre past five ye&rg. As a conseguence, the older tradition of lnstruction in quite smaLl groups in l*rich
the students corrld lmow the faoulty and the faculty could know the studerls has been to sone extent dtJ.uted, We want to re-estabLish and retnr,-'r"gorate that tradition. With the new appointments, we r,rllL be able
to mcve in that direction, though not as far during the coming academic
year as we rould ILke. We want also to develop ttre facuLty strengttr for
the enrichrnent of our curiculun in areas that f wiIL mention briefly
What we

tha.t w111 be made soon,

later.

fhere are problems irr faculty recruitma:t today" There is a.n extraordj.:rarlly active and ccrnpetitive market for high-quality teaching
talent, and ttrat is utrat we are after. In vjrtually every case where
we extend an inrritation, the nan in whom lde are interested i.s at the
eame time welghlng an lnvitation from one or two other Law schools of
real- qua1lty. Ide dontt get aIL the men we r^rant - no eChool does. But
we have had our share this yearr end we lrill continue to get our share
of the ns3ssrnrt, if r may use that term jn refering to my colleaguesr

In our appointnents procedr:res - r^*rich I wor:Id x"e-ernphasize are procedrrree
camied ort by the faculty, not by the Dean - we are setting or:r standarde
high. We intend to keep them htgh. On that basis, f thfurk we are building an ever-better Iaw School.

In addition to the very large a,mounts of time that we hare devot,ed
to facullty developnent this X€&rr we have also devoted mrch attentton to
the curficultur iteelf. Orr Curicu}.un Connrittee, of r,rhich Professor
Wltll€Jn Olliver j-s tlre Chalrmarr, hag concentrated this year primarlly on

the first ]rear progran md on the Legal Techniques coursies. Nou you msy
aok r^try are !'re gofug ttrrotrgh sucb a general stufir and reassessment of a
cuniculun that is strikingly slnrllar to curricula in most other good law
schooLs and that seens to have worked reasmabl;r weLr in t*re past. I
suppose the factors that motlvate us primarily inelude most prominent\y
t}te fluidity tfiat we perceive in the society we are trying to serve, We
nay stand sti1L, and instituti.ons 1il<e 1aw schools have a tendency to be
fatrly stable, but that degree of stablLity ls not usually fomd in ttre
su$ounding eocietSr" Society moves and its needs change* the curricuh:n
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School muEt change as uell, lf lt ls to cery out its responr
Over a perLod of timee a curicuLum acqutres a certaln
rrdead
amont of
woodrrr Courges denreloped ln ttre patt to meet exlstlng
need.: and to refLect ttre vttal interests of ttre facuLty eurlve ttretr

of the law

slbtLlties.

notivating foroes. We therefore flnd ourselvee llstLng a subetential
nrmben of coursas that ere no }onger taught or ar€ taught very J:fre*
quentl;r. Theee need to be re-e:canlned to dctermins uhether they repreoent arly J.onger a vLtal and reoponsive part of our teach'lrrg progranq
the vlers of the f,eculty on approprlate coverage, on teohniques of teacblng law, also change. IrIe rant to reflect ttrese changlng perceptLots of
need and techntque in the ctrrl"ctrluu ltcelf. ninally, arry law schooL
that asplres toward e:tcellence must pursue lt relenu.Bssly, through tts
currlcuLun planning and every other channel. We are nor ln the procesa
of dolng that the procese rrIIL probabSy regu5.re a fu1l tirree yeers for
ecmpletion. We r.rill examlne carefully the eoverage and responslbtlity
of enrely course that we offer. lle rr111 ellminate ar{f offertngs t}rat
hare been oror-t4k6n bgr obsolescence; we wiLl also define new neede to
rdrloh the program of thi.s School ehorld respmd.

I

have suggested, the Currtsulrarr Comlttee has concentrated
program and the Iegal Techniqrcs prograr.
Its ftrst naJor report ls now before ttre faoulty" I can report to your
tn general terms, scme of the leadtng ideas that have been adnanced by
the Currfuu1ua Comnlttee, brut you should keep ln rntnd that these ldeae
and recqrunerndatLons are sttll fu1ly subJect to faouLty debate arril deoL-

As

thlc year or the flrst year

gtqt.

Ftrst of aLL, uith respect to the f1rst year progran, an effort
is belng made to concentrate sorc of the courses t}rat have been taught
over the fuLL year lnto one sqnester coureee. fne Ccnmrittee Ls propoelng
that the courses ln ?orts and CrimlnaL Law be put into ono sernoster packages, Tonts ln the flrst sernester arrd C?irnlnal Law in {:he eecmd. Ihe
tnfnffng of the CornC.ttee suppetlng t}rls recocnme$datlaa ls that by ccnsolidation in ttrese hro irnportant areas $e can achieve greater impact
for tre instnrction, and also, because of ttre relatiotr between packagirg
and the ercamtnation schedule, t}tat we will be able to balance the €lnilrdnatLon Loads of the first and gecond semesters scmewtrat better. Another
maJor change recorunended ts that instnrction fui Procedure be lntroduced
into the first yea:r. SJr Henry l4alnets tnstghtful cmnent that substentlve law is nerely a deposi.t ln the lnterstices of procedrre was not
val.:Ld on\y tn Str Harryts tirner Most of us feel that tt ls lmpoesible
fuqy to understand eo-called subotantlve law unless one sees it withln
the totaL lnstltutlonal setting, including the proceduraL systen throrgh

$?tictt substantive ruLes are applJ.ed. We contanplate therefore a fulL
year of Proeedure as part of t*re requlred basic instnrction.

the Curiculum Ccrmlttee has recornended aLso that i-n the baaj.c
in Property, Cmtracts, and Tonts, a $melI-gforp pnogran be
lnstituted' By this we rtsan that every student tn the ftrst year rculd
have one of these basic courseg in a cLass no larger than 20 to 22. In
this r,uayr the basic methodologtcal lmpact of tJre first year lnstnrctim
ohould be great\y increased. I suspect that those of you tiho have been
here J-ong enough to have developed scme p€rspective on the totel ttrreecourses
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yeer program $ould agree that tt lE tn the flrot Xearr and speclffod\y
tn teachtng the baslq metlrodology of the pofessLcr, t&at our noet lnportant work 1e done. I:f our teachlng aai learntng can be irupnored et
thls lwel, tJre lmpnovement u111 be feLt tn the seocnd and third year6
ae weLL, I hame hoped that ue nould be able to begtn an" *s11-groqp
program dtufng the next aoademlc year. It nm appear6, howerer, that
out staff wlLL not be adequate. Even lJ rp cannot lmplanent the progra,n
fully next year, $e nay be able to dl.vlde the clasE into tJlnee sectS.one,
tlereby reduclng stgrdfisent\y the elze of each instructional group.

Over-ridir€ aLL of tfrese particulars Ls the need for a clear€r
artlculatlon of ttre obJectlvee t&at we pursue ln the ftret )rear progran,
arul fe e:pIlctt assLgrrnents to various coursee of reepmslbl[ty for
worlC.ng torard those obJecth'os. I ttrtilc olrr current progran la weklng
toward mar4p of t&ese obJectives Ln s variety of wqrs. We hopel houever,
to be able to sharpen our percepttcn of obJectlves and thene@ accellerate
our progress

ln aehleving th.an.

A nunber of yeare ago, tlrough the generosity of }tr. Herman Kranand the Inland Container Fourdation, thlo School uas penni.tted to
carry out an experJ,not which you know as the Legal Techniques progtramo
the tirne now hes come, in ttre view of the facrrl.ty, wtren the results of
ttrat enpertnent should be revtewed and assessed" In dlscussing thts matter casualty with some stttdents, I have noted a dlsposltion to speak in
terms of the abondonm€nt of tlre Legal Technlques program. That terminoLory ls lnaceurate and regrettable. We are not jn the pr@ess of Ebstdoning ttre Legal Technlques program{ WhaTIffie doing ls exaninlng in
depth an edrr,cationaL experirnent, assessing the contribution it be.s nede
to the on-golng program of tl:e School, and taklng those parts that have
este.blished their rerits and r,raking them even more prominently featured
parts of the curiculun" ?hls developnent wJ-ll be reflected tn the cmversion of certain of the elements in tlre present Legal Techniques progrerm
into separate courses ttrat wl.Ll stand on their o'nm feet and wIIL be taught
by regular mernbers of the faeult1r, though in some instances wi-th the asststance of Teaching Associa.Les. For examp3.e, eqrerience with the Iegal
Techniquee program has shormc 'i;he irnportance of an emphasis on the piamlng
function that lavlyers perform for their clients" It therefore seerne probable that out of the crment revier and reassessrnent lrill come a cotrrse
ln Business Planning, The irnportance af instnrction ln trial and appellate practiee has also been demonstrated, and I think r^re wiIL see established regular courses deaLlng with this inportant professional subJect

nert

matter.

Ttrere are certain other needs in the development of our surrlculun
can be ldentified readily enough. I mentioned earller tfie
furyortant range of, legai problems associated with the rampant urbanlzatLon ttrat now is gotng on in this cor:ntary., We need to devote more tirne
and attention to the tnportant pnoblems of structrrre and pnocess for hand1lng the conplex problems of Local governrirrent: problems af lend use contro1, alr and water pollutlon, provisLon of legal serrri.ces to the disadvantaged, el;c. We need to do mueh r,tote rrtt& varlous legal aspects of the
conservati.on, controln and developnent of nature.L resources. We need to
re-eurphasLze the importance of our r,rcrk in the fleld of fam5.Iy 1aw. We

that f think

'l
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tn al1 of or:r curlculer developrnent to utiliae more fu1Iy the insights and the nethodologles of the behavLorlal sciences. Instruotton
tn this School wilL ln the future, I thlnk, be increasingly aware that a
legal order does not eldst ln a *acuun, that 1egal norrls, become meaningLeas or lreLevent of ttrey are etudted only in the fLat plane of pmttl.va
law. Ttrey must be neLated ccrstantly to tfie societ;r thef are to aelrre,
to Lts enttre social, econcnnic, ard polttleal fabric. FJnallflr m need
to develop more qpporturitfue for ourr students to have wtrat we rnay ca3-l
clinic,al experlence. The clinical opportrmity can be fruitful, b,ut it
presents certaln dangers as wel1. Irfe want to deveLop such opportunities
and give them ttreir prqper place l.n the cr::riculun, rrittrout permitting
thern to take a dcnninant role in our teaching program. We realLae tlnt
law students look lrith sdre eilrJr on ttreir frlends in redisal school wtto
get to ralk arorud ln a w?rtte jacket, with a stethoscope around ttre neck,
and occastonal.J;ir to Look at a patient or a cadaver" We r'ant to provide
ccrrparable cltntcal erperienrce for Law students - to 1et you se€ what a
client looks like1 to see a number of ttre roles uhich lawyers play or
should p1eyr and some of the varieff of settlngs in wtrl-ch lauyero have
the cpportunity to render thej:r professional services.
need

I:n sunnary, our objectlve in aAL that we Co with the curieulun
ls to make 1t more responsive to social and professional needs. fn doing
that, we hope to make it mee stimulative of your best efforts through
the fulL three years of yor:r stuff with us,
May f hrn noru from the cumlcr:Lun to the student boff itself'
In general, our a&nission policy in the past has been non-selective. It
ls not di:fficult to understand trtry that policy had been foll-owed' This
Schoo1 is supported ful1y by the taxpayers of the State of Indiana. they
have provided us a fjne building which urtil recently rvas not used to
capaeity. Reasonable arguments could be adrranced for the vlew that we
should a&nit aI[ applicants who wanted to ccrne, even though we might have
some doubts of the qualiJication of some. Under this policy rirtually
aIL appllcants had an opportun:if, within the School itself, to demonstrate their capacity for the stuff of 1aw" The price pald for this
cpportunitXr fu heaqy fjrst year losses, rras high, however. Il:e curent
demand for admission to the School nor^r precludes this a&nissions policy.
Our student body has doubled approrirnately in the past five ;rears. Otr
physical faci-Lities atre being used beyond the capaeity ascribed to them
when they were constructed. hle are, therefore, confronted by the absolute
necessity of a more selective admissions policy. I think ue ought to view

the change, horoever, not only as a necessity but as an opportuniff as well.

the prinary criteria we are using for evaluating applicatlons are
the urdergraduate record and t*re Isw Schoo1 A&nission lest score, Irtre have
tabulated nine years of erperience rrith these criterla. qy using botlr
factors in a multiple regression, we caJi make a fairly rellabIe predLction
of how appli-cants lrith various eonbinaticn:s of average and score would
perform ln their first year in this School. In applytng a selective admissions policy, we wiJ.l work frorn ttre applicati.:ns supported by the
best credentials down tlte scale, mtiJ. we have f:L11ed 'ltre n:xrber of
place-" avallabLe ln the first year classo With the increased nrrnber and,
I think, improved quaLtty of applications, lt wiil inevitably be more

I

I

cltffisult to be a&nltted in the futrre ttran lt has been in ttre paot,
As I said earllen, the new policy reflects bottr a necesstty and
an opporturi.ty. It prorrides an opporturiWr re hope, to reduce considerab\r
the waste of time and resources, the dlsapp6intnent and distress of the
heaVy academic attrltlon that his characteilzed t}te first year 5n the past,
At the same tjme, we hope to Lrnprove the quaLiff of ttre educatioml experience r,rithln the School and the qr:a1ity of the product we trrn orrt
E Fi" way ttre SchooL oan contribute to en inrprwement ln the quality
of lega1 serv"ices
avatlable to ttre

ccrnmuritJr.

r tr:rn nor^r to another lrnportent aspect of our work thj-e year]
have been concerned by severa} aspects of the academl-c regula-tions
as they now exist. f am concerned by thelr form, for the slmple reason
that they are verTr difficult to dlscover and know" They are very diffleuLt for the Dean to find, they are more dlfficult for the faculty to
flxd, and, r suspect, they are almost impossibre for students to finda
They may appear in a facul.ty minute of several years ago or tn srnarl
pr5nt somewhere in the Br:Iletjn, conoequently, it seerur to me, we have
a signiflcant problqn of fair notiee of the gror:nd nrles of the entenprtse.
I

In addition, however, there are, I think, inade.quacies of substance in the curent acadsnic regula.tions. trS concern can be stated in
the form of a question: ItAre the standards we are applying appropriate
for a school that thinks of itself as a good larr school and that aspires
to be a truly excellent 1aw school?tt f dcntt thjJlk they are. We are
therefore taking steps to review and revise our academic regulations.
rergely through the efforts of Professor Eeed Djekerson, ue have prepared a carefully worked out code of the exis"bing regulattons. Ttrls i.ncludes specific rules that harre been laid dolur at some point in the history
of the School, as well as administrative pnactlce as it has devel-oped over
the years. fn ttte near futr:re, this code raill be submitted to faculty
conrnittees for study and for reports to the fulI faculty on arry changes
that should be made.
lalhat are the areas irr wtrich change is most 1ike1y to be nade by
the faculty this year? First, r would mention our grading system, i,rle
use, as you k:now, a system of letter grades. f think it is tirely to
determlne, if ne can, whether the faculty is in agreement cn the meaning
of each grade. One of the most ambiguous is the trDu grade. what 1evel
of achj-evement does a ttDtr represent? I have detected, r think, a rri-ew
anong some of nry colleagues that a itDrr ls the minjrnun satisfactory grade,
Ln other words, that it reflects a qual-ity of performance more conmonly
represented by & tt0tt. Now it is possible to defjne a rrDrt or ary other
grade in ary w€ly we wish. It is necessary, hor,rever, that we agree on
the neaning of grades so that that meaning can be eommurieated accurately
to persors outside the sehool.

I am troubLed also W the fact that some of our grade categories
are extremely broad. ?he rrCrt category js the mos.b strjlring exampJ.e. I
ean assure you that the difference betneen the I'Cn that is just barely
out of the bog o4' tt!-domrt j.s as different as nig:rt is from day from ttre
[Crr that is almost a rrBrr. I carnot avoid the be.i.ief that a ]aw faculty
ought to be abLe to refine its grading categories so as bo take appropriate
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sccount of tjris dtfference, I?rere is a varlety of routes along wtttcfi rc
rnight seek i:nproverent. Perhaps we shouLd move to a ntlaericaS. grad.ing
system that avoids nost of the problems of broad categorizatlcm, 0r
perhaps it would be preferable to develop sorewhat more refined lstter
grade categories+ At this stage, f suggest only posslbLe aproaches,
because the faculW has not yet studied the problen* We will soon do
Sor

Anothen important aspect of our regulations concertls acadenic eltAs yorr hlon, at tlris tirne a student wtro has an average of 1.lr
or above at the end of his first year 1s el.igible to contlnue at least
to the end of the third sernester. By that time and thereafter he nust
have an average of 1.6 to remain in school. Now if you keep in rnind that
the 2.0 1lne, s nQrr average, ls defined as the minirnun satisfactory leve1
of performance, you wilI appreciate that rrnder the curent regulation it
is possible for a student to enter the schooL and advance all the ltay to
graduation without havlng hls cumulative average ever reach ttte minimua
satisfactcry level. It strikes me forcefully that there is an anona\r
here that ought to be resolved. It may be that the aprpropriate r,ray of
resolvi.rog it ls by redefining orr grade levels so that 1.0, a rrDrt average,
is the minirnun satisfactory perforrna^rtC€r If, fu fact, we mean what we
now say - that 2.0 is ttre rninirnr.un satisfactory 1evel of performance - I
would suggest another kind of change. This change, which I wiJ.L reeqnrnend
to the faculty, ts that we amend the academic regulations to require a
significantly higher average for continued eligibiliff at the end of the
first yea.r and that for graduation we require B0 semester hours of credit
with a cirnr:lative average not less than 2.0.

gibiIlty.

I am dorrbtful also that the minirrun load rc now require for status
as a fuIl-time student is sufftctent. The requlrement of 10 semester
hours is taken from the ruinjrmrn standards laid down by the Council of
Legal Education and Adnissi.on to the Bar of the American Bar Associatlcar.
I doqbt that ttris rninimun should be taken as tlte approprlate standard
for this School. I{e like to think that this is a school for the fulItlne study of 1aw. The responsibility for serving the needs of part-tirne
students has been assigned W ttre University to ttre Iaw School in Indlanepo1is. We do not rrant to irnpinge upon its purposes ard responsibilities.
I wi1l recoilsnend to the facuLty, tlTerefore, that the minimun full-time
load wtrlch a student in this Schoo1 nust carry 1n order to earn full resldence credit for a semester, and which he must carry r:nless granted a
special dlspensation, be raised to 12 semester hours.
Another matter of some jnterest and concern to manlr of you is our
degree nornenclatr:re. As you lcnow, our basic degree is now 15s TT,.B.
inie give the Juris Doctor degree to those students r*ro enter with a baccaIar:reate degree and rsho majntain in this School rra superior academic

record[, A superior acadeni.c record is interpreted by the adninlstrative
offices as requiring a cumulative average of 2,\5, less than one-hal-f of
a point above vrhat is defined as tJle minirnum satisfactory leveI,

All of you are gran€, I

am sure, of a trend flrong the Anenican law
schools toward the adoption of the J.D. degree for all. graduates. I feel
very strorqgly that we should have rrniform:ity of degree ncrnenclature, rnlese
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dlfferences in termlnologr reflect trrfly signlflcant di:fferences ln the
work on $hich the degree ls based. One posslble diffeoence might be
fourd, of corrse, in th6 qlra}Lty of grades achieved in courses and gemt*
naler One might dtetingulsh betlreen tha studerrt wtro ts truly at the honors
Ieve1 of performace, glvlng him the J.D. degree, and the shrdent belor
honone 3.ervel, granttng hLm the Lt.B. IJ ttrls is ttre basLs for dLstingulshing degrees, hottever, I wonder lf ttre 2,115 llne Ls defenstbLe for
ldeutlfltng honors-Level achlevernent.
There are a nrrmber of ways in uhich this problem could be approached.
f dontt loroa wtrat the spectrun of oplni* in the facu3.ty nay be, I intend
to reeonmend to the facultlr, however, that r,e conform to the curent trend
among the law schooLs and auard the J.D. degree to alJ- graduates of this
School rdro enter with a baccalaureate degree, as vi-rtuaIIy aL1 now do.
Among our graduates, we can reeognize honors at appropriate leveLs either
by gI 1q94". Lragnp cun laude and Surmna cyn 13ggg oB lf the Anglophiles
prefer, rrwith honorsrr, rrwith great honorsrr, rrwith highest honorsil.

Let me bring all of these cornments about academ:ic regulations to*
gettrer under two general caveats. First, I have been Etating to you
persona3- concerns, doubts, and questions, All of these natters ar,rait

faculty stu$r and faculty action. Second, even if the reconrnendations
I shal1 male to the faeulty shouJ.d.be aecepted, it r^roufd be necessary to
exercise gpeat care ln the matter of timing so as to avoid any unfairness
to students who are noh, i.n the $chool and who have core to re\r cn a
dtfferent set of ground mLes. You nay be sure that ttre mernbers of the
faculty lmow how to draft a ttgrandfather clauserr. When r^le make changes,
we wj-LI be able to tirne their effectiveness so that no cne ts rrnfairly
affected.

May I conclude with a few coronents on student organizatlons and
activities. In a School llke thi-s, organizations perform a variety of
functions. Some are professional, sorre are educational, some are soclal.
Sorne are necessarTr functionsr &dr within certai-n lirnits, a'l'l are legi-ti-

mater Among the organi.sations there should be at least one with a set of
very important characterjstics. Thj-s one lndispensable onganization must,
first of aIL, be inclusive, It must make membership available to alL

students on €L Roo-discrirrinatory basis, There must be no dlscrjrnlnation
I an not speaki.ng on ttre basis of race, creed, colof, or econonic
factors; dues must be reasonable. Second, it mrr.st be democratic, its
leadership responsive and responsible to the membership, third, it nust
be vltal, carrylng out its prograrns with vigor. Fourth, it must be cornmitted to the best interests of the SchooL and ttre 1ega1 profession.
and

the one organlzation at least that possesses these ssssntiel cha,racteristics has an irnportant range of functions to perfozm. It wjlt
provide ttre important student compoaent in the lnternal govenonent of the
School. It wltt serve as the ehannel to the faculty f:r student viewpoints on the needs of ttre Sehool, and the needs and interests of tl,re
student bory. And finalIy, it will sponsor and organi.ze a nunber of activities of general student interest,.
mary

I have tended to think of the Student Bar Assocj-ation as this priorganization. ultimatejy, howeverl it is up to you, ttre student boff
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in the Sehool, to determine w?rether this is the caser I would suggest that
you ask whether it has the four essentiaL characteri.stics that I suggested{
Is it inclusive, democratic, vital and ccnunitted? rf it is, it can play
a maJor roLe in the School, and I r^rilI lend it every possible support and
assistance.
I

have made these observations coneerning student organizatS-ons

of certain comp'laints about SBA activlties that have come to me
recentJy and because of questions about the SchooLts attitude toward ttre
SBA and the lega1 fraternitLes, May I say in further response to these
compLaints and questions that in rry vi.ew the role of the Law Schoo1 hrith
respect to student conduct outslde the School is very limited indeed.
r am not and I donrt think my colleagues are calLed upon to po}ice ttre
private conduct of our studenta. If, therefore, a student acts in his private capacity, or if he acts as a member of a private group or organlzati.on,
then lt is ry riew that his activities do not falL withjn the purview of
the Schoolls responsibility. I or the faculty may have reactions on the
basis of taste or good manners. There may be questions of groups compliance
wtth the 1aw by individuals or groups, But these standards do not eall
upon the School for enforcerrent" ff an organlzation claims for itself a
specia3. role withjn the School, hor^rever, then I think the School is entitled to ask the organlzation nhetlrer it possesses the essential charactertstics I nentioned earlier. fs it lnclusive, democratic, vitaI, and cqnmttted? lilhen I use the term ttcomnittedtt ln this context, f mean committed
to higfi standards of professional conduct, integrity and responslbility.
ff such standards are not met by a particular group, it cannot clajm excul,pation on the ground that i-ts questioned activities are hallowed by
tradition.
because

In conclusion, may I say that we have great asptratJ-ons and great
ambitions for this School - aspirations and ambitlons that I hope very
much you will share r,rith the facuLty and strorgly support not oaly whlle
you are here but after you becone aluroni. We look to tl're lmprovement of
a somd program of basic 1ega1 education - one that wiIL qualify the graduates of this School for distinguished practice in any jurisdiction in
the eountry, lle look to the developrner:t of neru programs only insofar as
they do not prejudice our basic objective and can be related to the needs
of a rapidly changing soclety in a shrinking wor1d. Ttre School has needs,
some of thern great. We must continue to enlarge the faculty as candldates
of top-guality can be found. Our student body must be and, I can assure
you, will be irnproved, The curriculrrn is being subjected to a searching
e:amination and will be significantly improved. Our physical plant is
now belng used at capacity, and ne have begun the plarueing of new facilities
to accommodate a growing librarXr, additional faeulty offices, and seninar
rooms. Our objective ls a School of which the State of Indiana5 this University, our alrrnni, students, and faculty can be proud. In crder to attain
that objective, we need the r.urderstanding and support not only of the fa*
culty but of you as weL1"

try

thank you very much.
Lo respond to them.

If

you have any questions,

(A question and discussion period foIlowed..)

I

would be glad to

